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"If I were n horse," said Kev. Frank
I.fsette lovclsnd st thr First Mthodlst
rhurch fiundsy rrmrnlra, "I'1 want my
owner to bo a Chrlstlnn. If I wit a dor
anything else than a p""'. '"' wnt
master to be a Christian; If I were a
poodle. I should know I d lie better taken
care of than the children, anyway."

T all appearances the reinarku wire
for the purpose of hitroducinr a little levity
Into the situation at a lirt where the
audience, at least the feminine part of It,
had been mmle rather uncomfortable by
the trend of the minister's discourse, lie
had Just said with much feellna;:

The time la coming; when your descend-
ant will be ashamed that you women wore
thousands of feathered songsters on your
hate."

Dr. Ijoveland's sermon was on "The
Coming- - of the Sons of God." He held that
nature Is Inseparably linked with man-

kind; If man Is degraded, nature Is de-

graded; every flower that blooms feels the
Mow that strikes down a man. and every
bird that pings and every beast of the
forest feela the downfall of a. race and also
feels the uplift of a race.

"Look at Palestine." aald the speaker.
"Today there Is no roeo on Sharon: no
vine bring; forth their purple clusters aa
they did when Bona of God dwelt there.
Irvok at the old campagna at Rome, once
the most fertile spot In the worM. What
ruined It? Slavery began to gnaw at the
vitals of the race, and when the Romans
became degraded the rampagne waa
Masted. It sends forth miasma and fever.
Nature suffered in the downfall of man.

Whea Man Rises liri "miles.
"But when man rises, nature smiles. Tho

poor crab apple asks man to make It Into
a golden pippin, and It Is done; there la not
a wild rose but appeals to man to trans-
form It Into an American Beauty; not a
piece of crude Iron but calls to man to
make It Into some part of a machine. We
ought not to Juilgp nature by what it is,
but by what. It Is capable of.

"I remember when a boy I read In my
geography of the Great American Desert.
Well, when the Choctaws and Comanches
roamed there It waa a desert, but with the
coming of the sons of God the desert waa
redeeme and now yields abundantly. I
believe there la no desert spot In Arizona
but is waiting for the coming of the sons
of God to transform it.

"Oh, the possibilities that are in nature
when the sons of God begin their rulol
When that time comes for all the earth
we'll have no longer to' feed famine euf.
ferers In the valley of the Ganges. Iet
that time come nnd India will pour out
riches as from a cornucopia."

The sermon was a preliminary to Dr.
J .0 vela ml s closing remarks. In which ho
sought to Impress Ills hearers with the Im-

portance of missionary work, and appettled
to tliem to take an Interest In the delibera-
tions of the secretaries of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the Metho-
dist church, who will meet this week in the
First church.

EMAM'irATIOX OF PORTO RICO

Light Breaks in Through Window of
American Integration.

A plea for the interest In the work of the
missions 111 Porto Rico waa made at
Hanseom Park Methodist church yester-
day owning by Rev. Benjamin 8. Hayr
wood, who is at the head of the Methodist
mlcston work In the island. Dr. Haywood
Is a former Ncbraskan and at one time
was in educational work In the western
part of the state. Since entering the min-
istry his procress has been rapid. He was
at one lime a presiding elder In Mexico
and was transferred from there to Porto

, Rico.
"For too years," he n..d. "Spain and the

Roman church had absolute sway In Porto
Rico, and they fed the people upon the
huiks. They taught the Bible was a dan-
gerous boo for the people to have. Nine
years ago we broke the bonds and we gave
the Bible to the people. After 400 years of
rule Spain turned over to the United States
Just one public school. Today there are
1.200 teachers in the public schools of the
Island and over every school house floats
ths American flag. Today we have 126
Methodist congregations organized. But In
spite of this advance almost 300,000 children
of school age cannot gain admlskion to the
public schools. The needs of the people
are so great we csnnot keep up with
them. Young boys havs come to me per-
sonally and begged for a chance to learn
to read and write, but I was unable to
grant the plea because we did not have the
funds."

Dr. Haywood displayed pieces of fancy
and needlework done by young girls, and
showing grfat latent power, which he de-
clared would only have to be developed In
urdor to make the Porto' Rlcans a prosper-
ous people, gome of the incidents he re-
lated were aniuslnc Not Jong ago he per-
formed th marriage ceremony for a
grandfather, son and grandson at the same
time. . Exorbitant martins fees exacted by
the clergy, he said, had led to a disregard
of the marriage ceremony, and three-fourt-

of the children are born out of
wedlock. Wnee American occupation people
who have been living together for years as
husband and wife are flocking to the min
isters to be legally marred.

ve are entering upon the first real
Christian century since Christ died," he
said In his sermon. "We are learning that
Christianity is a principle within and not an
lion-cl- ad set of principles from without
We ore under great obligations to the
Creeks and lo the men who think and
who compel nature to give up tier secrets
10 our use. But Paul sans we also owe a
oeot to the barbarian, to the. Hottentot
to the men who do not know how to think." voos wsy rrom the beginning
to touch the man at the bottom by thepower of the man at the top. We are not

$1,000 Reward!
The Omaha Bar Association offers

reward of $500 for the detection and
conviction or any person attempting t
bribe or corrupt a Juror, or for th de
taction and conviction of any person
called at a Juror who shall receive
arree to receive any consideration for
the giving of his verdict in any cause
In any stale court in Douglas county
Neb. And a like amount for the de
tectlon and conviction of any person
found guilty of tbe crime of perjury in
any of aald courts.

HOYVARU

Pres. Omaha Bur Association
0ARLLY U. MOONHEAD.
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to t"Tt nut ohtlfaflnti to the lowly, hut
I lis ar ho lrr resl than our reesjofie!.

'MIHv U h !' ...

I'M trite KliH MMT NKtlvtl.
Iir. Hnralek nsnle I nlted Ssssllea-tloa- a

lor Trrr-OIIe- r weetlsa
The necessity ami efnroey of prayer,

particularly ss applied 10 the Torrcy-Olive- r

mission to be held st the Auditorium
this fall, was the line of thought touched
on by Rev. Newman Hall Rurdlck, D. D..
In Ills sermon at the Second Presbyterian
church yesterdsy morning.

Dr. Rurdlck went bat k Into Biblical his-

tory and referred lo the children of Israel
when they were In captivity at Babylon
and when Got said to them, "I will for
this be Inquired," that of making Israel a
gieat nation.

'UmJ wanted Israel to pray for those
things It would have and He today wants
his children to pray," said the minister.
"While It Is In God's plan to bring atiout
great things it also is In Hi plan that
the people should pray for those things.
God would have everyone who has ex-

pressed allegiance to Him pray for a matti-fentatl-

of the Holy Spirit. There Is
plenty of evidence In the Bible and even
In our own time He answers prayers for
a revival. What 'we mean by a revival Is
a manifestation f the Holy Spirit, which
we do not see In Omaha. today. Nothing
would more glorify Omaha today tban a
rallying of those who have professed the
nsme of Christ. We have encouragement
for this revival because Christ died for a
revival of the world and that the world
mlghf be brought to God.

"If we neglect prayer God will hold us
responsible. Now is the time for prayer
end now is the time for revival. God Is
always willing and ready to answer. To
talk of when God gets ready and thus
shirking responsibility Is sinful. God Is
long-sufferi- snd not willing that any one
should perish. He will save unto- - the utter
most all who come unto Him. God de
mands absolute surrender and we make a
serious mistake to plsoe conditions on that
surrender. Now Is the time for all the
people of Omaha lo pray for a great re- -

Ival." .
. .

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING IN MEXICO

Hundred Thousand Dollars for Struc
ture In Capital of Southern

1 Republle.

MEXICO CITT. Oct. 21. At a banquet
given here by the Young Men's Christian
association of the Republic of Mexico in
honor, of John R. Mott, . world's general
recretsry. a resolution - wss unanimously
adopted favoring the raising of $100,000 to
be used In the construction of an associ-
ation building In this city. Many dis-
tinguished men were present, among them
Ramon Corral, vice president of the repub
lic; Governor Lnds of the federal di- -
Irlct and British Minister Sir' Reginald
Thomas Ixiwer. From the names connected
with that proposition It is believed that
lie Young Men's Christian association of

Mexico will soon own an Imposing struc- -
ure.

A Great . Train,
If you have never read about it you

shauld do so then ride on it. It is the
NORTH COAST LIMITED" of the North- -

em Pacific, railway. It lias a great repu
tation. Runs dally between St. Paul and
Minneapolis and Seattle and Tacoma.
Wash., and Portland,' Ore in both direc-
tions, passing through Fargo, N.D., Butte
and Missoula, Mont., Spokane and North
Yakima, Wash., among many growing
cities. It traverses the grandee' section of
the west the Great Northwest.

Going to California this winter?' Then
have your return tickets read, via Portland,
Puget Bound and the Northern Pacific and
travel on the "North Coast Limited." Read
our descriptive and artistic booklet of tbe
same name sent free to any address.
Write for it ".. , ';

SEC AMERICA FIR8T! ".'
' '' ' ' A . M,..CLELAND,

Genera Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

Civil Service Chances.
The ITnlted 8tate Civil Service eommls.

slon announces the following examinations
to fill vacancies In the civil service: . .

November 20, 71. ZZ For the nosirinn r.ftwenty architectural draftsmen lumloi mi
salaries from 11.400 to $1.8u0 per annum.
Thirty-eigh- t Junior architectural draftsmen (male), XH40 to II, ZOO Per annum. Two
engineer draftsmen, atructural (male), 1,600
to 11.800. Five electrical engineers snddraftsmen (male). tl.M to $1,600 per annum.
rive firming ana veninaung arartsmeu(male), 11,200 to Sl.torj per. annum. In thesupervising architects otTlce, Washington.
One Junior architectural draftaman (male),
1000 per annum, bureau of animal Induatry.
Age iimii, tv years or over, competitors
for these examinations will be furnished
with whatever drawing paper and tracing
vellum is necessary, but they must supply
themselves with drawing board not less
than eighteen Inches square and all othermaterials which they deem necessary. Un-
less otherwise slated on the sheet, the use
of handbooks are forbidden. Applicants
wim ) iiii'iuonn nnuw inem to De other-wise eligible will he 'admitted to !

aininations regardless-o- the training andexperience shown. Training and experience
will be given consideration before the rating
of their examination papers and If ihev re
ceive a rating of less than TO per cent for
iiaiiMiia aim experience ineir examinationpapers will not be rated. Persons who havenot bad the required training and experi-
ence should not apply for this examina
tion.

November 10. December 1 For the tuitions of clerk snd teacher In the Philip-
pine service. Graduatea of r.

agricultural and normal schools sre eligible
iu turn niiniimuiinii, ii la anticipatedthat appointments of eligible resulting
from thta examination will be mart .. kZ
pomiion ui iu-ne- r in March and Apriluuijuiiiin armngea with a
view to their arrival ' in Manila .K.,
June 1. Others will ha required In thevarious clerical and administrative offices
of the Islands. The entrsnce salary isusually tl.auo. Each college student who
win xm araauaiea in iwi anould state In
his application the degree he expects toreceive. Women will not he Hmin
tins examination except mat the wivesrnmediate relatives or fiancees of mu
amined at the same time tor. appointed toor aireauy enipiuyen in ine i'Mlipplne serv.
n- - nmy ur rjnmineu. ana ir tney passthey will lie preferred In appointments,provided the pyui through whom examina-tion is allowed have been aolv-i- t
of such applicants should state definitely... ,utji.iivii sue iinir. Kauraaa anlrelationship of the person through whomexamination is claimed in f,rir. m. m,.a
delay In certification. Age limit, 18 to 40

Arrested for Ahuslnar Wile.
Accused of abusing his wife whlJo

arunx. . r. wertsler. 160 Elm street
South On'aha. waa arrested by Patiolman
Dinoie Sunday ana. locked up at the
Omaha Jail. The police say Wertslerpulled his wife around by the hair andotherwise mistreated her because lie was
displeased at something one of her sis-
ters had done. Wertsler holds a promi-
nent pokltion with a large South Omaha
house. .

Boy Arrested for Rekberr.
Sheriff W. Lauson of Corning. Ia., caino

to Oinalia Sunday to secure a
boy named Charles Feillnisu. accused ofhaving committed burglary in a hardware
store in that city. Kelllman' people
11 , .. . u .1 l, - . I M . I .
ii r in .'iiin, miiu, iiiib urrii lUrnitneaall the money he needed, they cannot un- -
t .1 I .. I . I.I , . .UDIlU" r. Jlf .iv IU u- - VdUI'lOU
steal. It Is said he was Induced to par-
ticipate in the theft by other boys.

Deserter Shoots Woman nasi Self.
IX)8 ANGKLKS. CaJ... Oct. II. Samuel

Becker, declared by the authorltlea to
have been twice a deserter from the
I'uited Ktatee army, laat night, in a room
of the Blakealey lodging houan, to South
Main street, allot Mrs. Pearl Kirkp&trick
and killed himself, Mrs.. Klrkpatrlck ia
not daugeroualy wounded.

mmmmmmnmmmMmmmm

.Mountain. RJlrooUkT ratal. -

Mm;.ST,,VERNaN Ky., Oct. 21.Bert
Smith, engineer; Joe Derrickson, lumlier-ma- n,

and Conductor IJib were Inaiantly
killed tw a train tamping tho track on the
Mountain Central railway near Campton,
Ky. today. Three other men were fatally
hurt. Bmlt lost oontroi ol hja SAfln going
ovwil m sivvy nt

THE OMAHA HAII.V MXi MONDAY. ntTotmit 21. lime,.

fROGRAU FOR MISSIONARIES

Ettrolisi ef tbe IfetboJist Wgmto'i For
i en Society Btfti Teasr,

THREE SESSIONS TO B. HELD EACH DAY

Convention Will Re In First nurru
. and Attended y Celebrities

from Homo and
Abroad.

Missionaries from all over the world will
be In Omaha this week to sttend the
thirty-sevent- h annual session of the gen-

eral executive committee of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the Metho-
dist church. The meetings will begin at
the First Methodist church Thursday morn-
ing nnd will continue until the following
Thursday. Thirty prominent workers,
chiefly in mission fields in the orient, are
expected to be present.

Three sessions will be held each day and
nt these meetings discussions of the. con-

ditions of missionary work will b taken
up by districts. At some of them natives
In oriental costume will be in attendance.

The local committee In charge is hesded
by Mrs. J. O. Phlllppl. Mrs. Cyrus D. Foss
is president. Mrs. C. W. Barnes secretary
and .Mrs. J. M. Cornell tressurer of the
general society. The program for the week
follows:
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28-- A. W.

PATTEN, PRESIDING.
Morning i: Devotions, Miss Ella Wit-so- n;

roll call, Mrs. C. W. Barnes; seating
of delegates; appointment of standing com-
mittees; presentation of memorials and pe-

titions: reports of home work (supple-
mented with introduction of candldatesi,
corresponding secretaries; report of refer-
ence lotninlltfe, Miss E. Watson,'' report of
German work. Miss L. C. Rothwellcr; re-
port of Scandinavian work, Mrs. A. Fsr-rel- l;

report of young people's work. MIkS
Clara, Cushmnn; report of children's work.
Mrs. I... F. Harrison: Introductions; an-
nouncements; Adjournment.

Afternoon 3:00: Holy communion. In
charge of William Gorst, D. D.. presiding
elder of Omaha district.

:0O: Memorial service. Mrs. A. W. Pst-te- n,

presiding; Mrs. Sarah IongaCre Keen.
Anna Stone, Marv C. Robinson: memoirs
hv Mrs. C. W. Jovce. Mrs. F. P. Crsndon.
Miss Frances J. Baker; solo, "l nnau bit
Him Fsce to Face," Miss Weltby B. Hon- -
singer.

Evening 7:4o: Reception.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER St.' ,

Morning. 9 o'clock Devotions. Des
Moines branch: roll call and mlnutea,
Mrs. C. W. Barnes; report of constitu-
tional publication committee. Miss M. E.
Ull- - rannrt nf nllhllsher. MiSS P. J. Wat- -
den; report of woman's missionary friend.
Miss E. C. Northrup: report or cuiiurrii
missionary friend. Mrs. O. W. Scott; re-

port of Der Frauen missions freund. Mies
A. M. Archard; report of Zenana paper.
Miss M. E. Holt; report of tho study. Miss
Mary Isham; report of literature com-
mittee. Miss Kste Moss; report of Toklw,
Miss Georgians Baucus; miscellaneous
business; instructions; announcements;
1Z:0 o'clock, adjournment.

A riarnnnn 2 n'flnck The Otllet HoUf.
Mrs. J. H. Bashford; S o'clock. Miss Ma-

tilda Watson, presiding; missionary sgrl-cult- ur

A Parable, Mrs. J. II. Knowles;
music; "Why I Go' Miss weitny a.
Honalnger, Miss lliene Tang. Miss Alice
Brethorst, Miss Minnie U Rank; "Shall
There Be any Stars In My Crown?" mo-

tion song by pupils from the Deaf and
Dumb Institute. ...Kvrnlnr. 7:45 o'clock Mrs. H. linOO- -
den, presiding. India night: Missionaries
in Indian dress; singing oriental b.hb,
Mlaa Frances Scott: address: music; Sd- -
dress. Miss Florence Marshall; offering;
doxology, benedltlon.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 17.
Morning. o'clock Devotions, Cin

cinnati branch: roll call and music; report
of treasurer. Mrs. J. M. Cornell; official
correspondence (followed by missionaries
present rrom neirt representea), maiaysii
and Philippine Islands, Mrs. C. W. Joyce;
Japan, Miss C. J. Carnahan; Burma, Mia.
8. F. Johnson; Central China. Mrs. J. M.
Cornell; North India. Mrs. L. U Townely;
Corea. Miss 1 C. Rothweiler;- - Italy. Mrs.
P C rirunrinn: miscellaneous Business: in
troduction; announcements; 1:1:30 o'clock.
adjournment.

Afternoon. Z ohock Tire uuiei nour.
Mrs. J.fW.. Bashford; music; S o'clock,
children's rally. Mrs. Lucie F. Harrison;
children's orchestra. Miss Louise Shod-duc- k,

Jesdsri evonln. rest.
SUNDAY.- - OCTOBER 28..

Morning. 10:SO o'clock India Jubilee,
Bishop w. F. Oldham.

ravening. uliir--r Aiiniriij
service, Mrs. A. w. ratten.- - presiding; an
nual report, Mrs. C. W. Barnes; address,
"Is It Worth While to Christianise
Chinese Women?" Mrs. Marcus JL. Taft;
offering; doxology; benedltlon. .

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.
' Morning. 9 o'clock Devotions, Pacific
branch; roll call and minutes; report of
standing committees; report of Folts' in-
stitute. Miss Ida V. Jontz; official corre-
spondence (followed by missionaries from
field- - represented), Bombay, Mrs. W. B.
Thompson; Hlng-hu- a, Mrs. A. N. Fisher;
South Amerlcs, Miss M E. Holt; North-
west India, Miss Ella Watson; South In-
dia, Mrs. E. B. Stevens; miscellaneous
business; announcements; 13:80 o'clock,
adjournment.

Afternoon. 2 o'clock The Quiet' Hour,
Mrs. J. H. Bashford; 3 o'clock. Miss Ma-
tilda Watson, presiding: the swing of the
auxiliary. Miss Nettle R. Prat her; music.

Evening, 7:45 o'clock Mrs. H. Imbo-de- u.

presiding. China night: Mission-
aries In Chinese dress; singing In Chinese;
address, Miss Florence Plumb; quartet;
address, Alice Linam; address, "The
Chinese Poacher's Wife ss Seen b- - the
Presiding Elder's Wife," Mrs. Marcus. UTaft; offering; doxology; benediction.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 80.
Morning, 9 o'clock Devotions, New Eng-

land branch; roll call and minutes; reports
of standing committees; official correspond-
ence Mextco, Miss C. J. Carnahan; Bul-
garia, Mrs. F. P. Cranond; Foochow, Mrs.
E. B. Stevens; Africs. Mrs. W. B. Thomp-
son: South Japan, Mrs. L. I.. Tuwnlcy
(followed by missionaries from Held repre-
sented;; miscellaneous business; introduc-
tions; announcements; 12; Jo o'clock, ad-
journment.

Afternoon, 2 o'clock The , Quiet Hour,
Mra. J. H. Bashford. 3 O'clock Miss Ma-
tilda Watson, prealding; Something New
Under the a demonstration, conductedby Miss Elisabeth C. Northrup; Salaams
rrom India. Peacemaking in Japan. Recita-
tion, Hindustani Melodiea, Misses Baucus.
Dickenson, Brnlce Ritchie and others;
music; half hour with missionaries.

Evening. 7:46 o'clock Mrs. C. F. Rinker.presiding; Young People's night; htdy
quartet, Young Woman's Christian Asso-
ciation; addrens. Miss Winifred Snaiildlng;
illustrated lecture on Japanese work and
workers. Misses Baucus snd Dickenson;
offering; doxology, benediction. ,

"WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11. :

Mornlne. 9 o'clock Devotions, Philadel-
phia brunch; roll call and minutes; reports
of standing commltlera; official correspon-
denceNorth China, Miss M. E. Holt: Ben-
gal. Mrs. 8. F. Johnson;' West China, Mrs.
F. P. Crandon; Foochow, Mrs. K. B. Ste-
vens; central province. Mrs. A. N. Fisher;
Germany and Swltierland. Mis L. C Roth-
weiler followed by missionaries from field
represented: election of officers; miscella-
neous business; announcements; 13:30
o'clock, adjournment.

Aft-rnoo- ? o'clock The Quiet Hour,
Mrs. J. H. Bashford. 3 o'clock Miss Ma.
lllda' Wat sou. presiding; Some Possibilities
of Chrlstus Redt'inptor, Miss Kate Moss;
half hour .with missionaries

Evening, 7:4S o'CluckPrayer meeting In
the churches.. .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER t' Morning. 9 o'Clock Devotions,
branch; roll call and minutest final

report of standing committees; report ofnuance committees; miscellaneous buaineas;
closing service, Mrs. J. H. Knowles. leader;
adjournment. "Saved for Service."

NOTES.
1. Luncheon will be served to delegates

and invited guests at !:':' o'clock and to
others at a reasonable price.

X. Don't fall to bring your certificate to
the railroad secretary's office at once.

Local Committees: General chairman.
Mis. J. O. Phlllppl; arrangement, Mrs. F.
F. Porter; dcorstlon. Mrs. G. W. Wicker-ahat- n;

bnance. Mis. F. U. Sparling; hospl-tallt-

Airs. C. H. Aull; literature. Mrs.
William Gorst; luncheon. Mrs. M. A.
Vapor; missionary exhibit, Miss M. D.
Thackara: music. Mrs. I. S. Leavitt; press.
Mrs. C. '. Clsscll; prpgram and Sunday
services, Miss Frances J. Baker; reception.
Mrs. D. C John; registration. Mrs. tfeorgu
Ml'kel; organist, Mrs. Anna B. Andrews.

Young People's and Children's Work-M- rs.
V. W. Stsllsrd. Mrs. D. A. Foote.

Per Soro Throat anal Cold a Curat
use Omega OIL' Trial bottle' Hie.

Rrauulleau's at O'NeU'a Hall.
Wednesday night a big republican meet-I- n

will be held at (VNatl'a hall I hi..
4 teeoth and turning streets. Cengreso- -

ttisn k'tiitertv, Ciiiiiity Attorney fUebanth
snd 11 II. i.trlge will be the rlirlpil
speakers Thr will discuss Issiirs of
the present rsmpsign In a tnsnner

to Interest sit tbe voters.

SPEED NOT HIGHEST DESIRE

Fast Trains less Hemauded Than
ntsvlftai (iff W9 lliR)

son of Illinois Control.

"I am of the opinion that what the pub-
lic relishes more than fast time is trains
being on time," Passenger Traffic Mansgsr
Hanson of the Illinois Central mad said
In discussing the speed crsae. "Adherence
to schedules Is the thing to be aimed at."
he continued. "American strenuosity has
Influenced the rallrosds to reduce the run-
ning time of trslns to a point that In
many Instances Is Inconsistent with con-

servative and careful management.
"A train keyed to Its best has no chance

to make up time lost on account of the
delays Incident to a trip of even a couple
of hundred miles, consequently time lost
is seldom regained. During the last few
yesrs there has been a feeling on the part
of many railroad men that they must put
fst schedules on time cards even if they
cannot adhere to them. If a road Is not
in physical condition to make forty miles
an hour it would be more to Its advantage
to make thirty-fiv- e mllea an hour, as It
finally becomes known that such a road Is
attempting the Impossible and the public
acts accordingly. The average passenger
would prefer to use a trsln of ordinary
speed with the assurance It will srrlve at
Its destination on time. The 'Flyer' muy
look nice on a colored folder, hut when
the passenger comes to understand that
the 'Flyer' flies with one wing broken he
begins to figure ori the road that does not
promise so much, 'but gets there regu-
larly.

"To Illustrate: Our1 read ha been brought
to such a satisfactory physical condition
that we could operate a train between
Chicago and New Orleans In eighteen
hours. Rut what, would be gained? We
would be doing our utmost under favor-
able conditions, if conditions were un-
favorable we might be late, which would
cause dissatisfaction.. Under our present
schedule, a reasonable one for 923 miles,
we make the time and our patrons know
Just whst to expect. Ths policy. I be-
lieve, will win in the long run and the
public will approve it."

BLIND TOM. FREEMAN DEAD

Sightless Musician Dies nt County
Hospital After Illness of

lome l.ength.

Thomas Freeman, aged 3. better known
to his many friends; as "Rlind Tom." died
at the county hospital Sunday morning
after an illness extending over a consider
able period and necessitating his removal
to the hospital about, three weeks ago.
HIS health had been falling for some time,
his death being caused by heart trouble.

"Blind Tom" was ah accomplished mu-
sician, having been educated at the school
for" the blind st Indianapolis. He came
to Omaha about sixteen years ago and
since that time had supported himself by
playing-- in saloons and music halls, and
at 'the tfme of his' death had considerablemqney; deposited In the First National
bank. He was well Juiown about the city,
as he 'was able to walk the streets with-
out assistance and always attracted con-
siderable attention.,.'

"Blind Tom" hat two friends who suf-
fered a similar affliction:"Blind Billy" nnd
"Blind Harry." The three blind men were
practically InsepsfaW and were well
known in the vlcnlty of the city which
they commonly frequested, v .,--

The body Is held- - at the undertaking
rooms of Hoffmarn A (Gentlemen awaiting
the -- advice frornjiiel)ktlv-e- a In Stanberry.
Mo., and Albuquerque, N. M.

SETTLERS., POtiR INTO WEST

Over Fourteen . Thousand Colonists
Enter California In September '

' Over Hat-rlm'a- Lines.

Records at Union Psclfle headquarters
show the average number of colonists per
day going into California over the lines
of the Southern Pad fit; during September
waa 442. The total number was 14,147. Of
these 10.3K3 went by the Ogden gateway
and most of them have settled In central
California. The opening of cheaper farm-
ing land In the Sacramento and San Joaquin
valleys lias taken many to this section of
the country.

"San Francisco Is receiving large num-
bers of men dally and they are of the
better class of mechanics," says an of-
ficial report. 'Tnto' shows that the high
rate of wages that , lias been established
Is proving a strong Inducement for carpen-
ters and those following the building trades
to make their homes here."

TAFT MAY SPEAK IN OMAHA

Secretary of War Mkely to Come for
Address Last Day of

Month,

Secretary of War Taft may speak in
Omaha on the nlgfit of October 31. A
telegram was received yesterday from Mr.
Taft's private secretary saying it is proh.
able the secretary can be secured for that
date. Republicans have been anxious to
arrange for an engagement with litm. The
aecretary's recent, visit to Cuba and the
enormous work involved in the situa-
tion there have Imposed unusual tasks
upon htm, but lie lies expressed a desire
to come to Omaha this fall and will do
so if it is possible. , Definite information
will be received in a day or two.

FUNSTON GOING TO COAST

General Falls to Pass Through
' Omaha,. Possibly StopplaaT

at St. Louis.

Tho expected arrival- of Brigadier Gen-

eral Punston in Omaha Sunday' did not
materialise. It is thought at army head-
quarters he may have stopped over at St.
Louis for a conference with General Oreely
relative to the establishment or the mil-
itary headquarters of the Southwest Mil-
itary division in that city when General
Funston assume command of that divis-
ion. General Funston Is en route to . San
Francisco to turn over the command of
the Department of California to his suc-
cessor preparatory to taking command of
th Southwest Military division.

salaay, Snrslus and Swellings Cared.
"In November, lsul. I caught cold and

had th quinsy. My throat was awollen so
I could hardly breathe. I applied Cham-berlain- 'a

Pain Balm and It gave ma relief
in a ahort tima. In two daya I was all
right," says Mra. L. Cousins, Otterbura,
Mich. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a lini-

ment and la especially valuable for sprain
and swelling

A. B. Hubermann. ooiy direct western
Importer of diamond, which sre retailed
at wholesale prices. 11th and Douglaa.

FiMt Ball la Ik Mnd.
The Beilmonts played Ita second game

snd won Its second victory' by defeating
I he Tribunes, 2 lo 0. on the Tribune
ground. The heavy field greatly Inter,
fered with the play. The only score wss
made after a punt. Jenkins of the Bell-mou- ts

throwing the opposing quarterback
over the goal after be caught th ball.
The Bellmoms repeatedly forced the ball
within striking distance Of the goal, but
ths hill and mud helped the losora fromhaving several toucadwwoa scored on them.

horse snow opexs tonight

Omabft'i Third Equln Eihibltia Frttnlici
U Bt 8 far.

ALL GREAT STABLES HERE ON TIME

Judaea from Various Points of the

Is Ready for the
one

All the horses are now In for oniahs's
third annual Horse 8how. which opens to-

night at the Auditorium and will continue
for a week. The majority of the horses
from abroad arrived Sunday afternoon on
a special train from Kansas1 City, where
they were showing lost week, and all are
reported In the best of condition. Thee
comprise about one-thir- d of the horses
which will be shown, the others being local
or having arrived ahead, as did the cele-

brated Jones stable and the Cudahy horses
from Nebraska City.

The Judges also arrived Sunday and are
quartered at the Omaha club. They are
Spencer Borden of Fall River, Mass.; Har-
rison Van Schalck of Chicago and J. M.
Kuykendall of Denver. Mr. Borden was
noticed reading a new book, and investiga-
tion showed It was s treatise on the
Arabian horse and written by himself. All
these gentlemen are horsemen of great ex-

perience In the show ring.
Many of the horsemen are quartered at

the i Her Grand nnd the lobby of the hotel
was a busy spot last evening as the owners
from Kansas City were fanning over the
recent show with those who had not been
there. Words of commendation were heard
on all aides for the splendid reputstlon
which the Omaha show has all over Ahe
country and the senior member of Ball
Bros., a firm of owners from Kentucky,
remarked that the entry list Included aa
many good ones as any shorn- - he had been
to this year.

Superintendent Austin returned from
Kansas City with the special train, hav-
ing gone to that city to oversee the loading.
Everything went through without a mis-
hap.

While the demand for seats for tonight
has been heavy, still there are many more
desirable seats left on the lower floor. Gal-
lery sests slso have been going faster than
In. previous years, showing the public In

general appreciates the efforts of the
Horse Show directory In getting up a better
show than ever.

Monday. Omaha Maht.
:( p. m.Ciss 75. four-hors- e business

team, purse 175, offered by Brown &
Borsheim.

8:10 p. m. Class 60. cobs under saddle,
purse lino, offered by Hayward Bros. Shoe
company.

S:20 p. m- - Class 32, tandem, purse $300.
offered by the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany.

s:35 p. m. Class 4. roadsters, purse $JO0,
offered by Mets Bros.' brewery.

R:oO p. m. Class 7, gig horse, purse $.t00,
offered by the Union Stock Vards company.

f:10 p. m. Clasa 60, woman's saddle horse
(local), purse JfA

H:25 p. m. Cisss 31. runabout (localt,
purse ' $100, offered by Thompson. Belden
& Co.

!:45 p. m. Class tit. combination horse,
purse $130, offered by Thomas Kllpatrick
& Co.

10:00 p. m. Class 37. park four, purse $300,
offered by Omnha Gas company.

10:15 p. m. Class 6S. hunter (light weight),
purse $150, offered by Nebraska National
bank.

ALEX MILLAR WILL RESIGN

Secretary, of Harrlman Lines to Re
tire After Thirty Years With

Paelfle Roads.

Reports have reached Omaha from New
York that Alejp Millar, secretsry of the
Harrlman lines, with his office at 110

Broadway, New Tork. is soon to resign.
Tho reason given for his resignation 1

exacting duties, in connection with his
advanced age. He has been In the service
of the Pacific lines for thirty years.

Asked If he could add any information
to the report. Vice President Mohler of
the Union Pacific last night aald:

"I don't know a thing about It."
Mr. Millar passed through Omaha only

a couple of weeks ago on his way cast
after a business trip to the Pacific coast.

DAY TO END DOUBLE TRACK

Thursday Set by Vnlon Paelde to
' Complete Lane

Cat-Of- f.

Chief Engineer Huntley of the Union
Pacific has set October 26 as the day for
the completion of the double trscking of

that road between Lane and Valley. This
work was mors than the mere laving of
another track beside the old one. for the
whole line has been changed, and this has
required the raising of the track several
feet In some placeo and the lowering in

others.- - The bridge at Waterloo was raised
three feet and made to carry a double
track. The whole work is of the most ex-

pensive kind.

Masonic Funeral.
The members of Capitol lodge No. 3,

Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, are
requested to assemble at Freemason's hall.
Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, on Tuesday
afternoon. October 23. at 1 o'clock, to at-

tend the funeral of our late brother, Charles
B. Horton.

Ths members of sister lodges and so-

journing Master Masons are cordially in-

vited. By order of
W. E. RHOADES.

JOHN BAMFORX). Master.
Secretary.

Law Rates to Virginia Points
Via the

CHICAGO. ft ST. PA IX
RAILWAY

On November 6th and !Hh. one fsre plus
$00 for round trip to Norfolk. Richmond.
Lynchburg and many tither points in, Vir-

ginia, return limit thirty days. For folders
and Information, call at City Ticket Office.
VZi Farnam 8t.. or write to ,

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

' PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs.' J. N. Smith of Moberlv,
James A. Krnnedy of Casper and l. M.
Moran of Alliance are at the Karbach.

A. W. Clark of Pspilllon, C. H. Noyea of
Decatur. Miner Mclan of Belle Fourche
and Harry Ames of IJncoln are at the
Murray.

f. M. Huston of Fslls City. May Boley
of Washington. A. A. Brown of Ban Fran-
cisco and Dr. and Mrs. Rohrbaugh of
Casper are st the Iler Grand.

W. Nash of Denver, R. J. Tate of Fre-
mont, O. T. Butterly of Milestone. Canadj;
W. A. Bates cf Uncoln and P. E. Taylor
of Tekamah are at the Millard.

J V. Brown of Tecumseb, T. G. Enrlght
r.f 'Halt City. H. J. Nichols. R. T.
Rhlpe and W. K. Pulleys of IJncoln and
George Jordan of Fort Washakie are at
the Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGinn and Miss
McGuire, Omaha people, have atarted on
their return from New Tork by automobile
for Omaha. They will travel by easy
stages, expecting to reach Omaha about
November f.

Colonel Henry Albert of CtatonU. Captain
F M. Suiter of DeWltt. Peter Spoatand
and V. l'. Smith of Wtlber comprised a
land-huntin- g party returning from th
northwest who stopped over at the Arcade
Saturday night.

Charles H. Crawford of Buffalo, Wyo. ;

P K Haaslg of Lincoln, Mr. and Mra. B.
M Ferguson of Kimball. H. I)., and 8. J.
Kramer of Randolph are at the Merchants.

Charles Boyer of North Platte, W. IX
Fasley and John Kruae of Ksuaas City aie
at the AruMle.

ArtlooiaTQ336trie 1

WHETHER you live in a cotugt, flat or mansion, in
village or city, at a home-lovin- g woman

the Artloom Tapestrici are ure to appeal to" you. ''
Don't wait until you are in a hurry and choose haphazard.

Give yourself time to use plenty of discrimination. See the
Artloom Tapestries the next time you go shopping. Their
artistic beauty and wearing qualities are out 'of all proportion
to their modest prices.

Curtains Solid colors,'
Mercerized, Duplex,

- Oriental,- - Silk, Bag-

dad, Brocade and
Velour, $3 to $2d.
Wide diversity of
designs and colorings.

Couch Covers Bagdad,
Oriental, Turkish
Gobelin, Daghestan,
figured Brocade and
Velour. $3 and up.
Each an actual counter-
part of the masterpieces
of foreign looms.

Table Covers Tapestry,
Oriental and Gobelin.
$1.50 and up. Remark-
able for artistic qualities
and orginality.

JUL

Always look for the Artloom label
It is on every Piece

When your health Is concerned don't
play at a game of chance, lfcm't experi-
ment with uncertain, dangerous, half-wa- y,

or free treatment schemes, or quick cure
delusion, or anything that savors In the
least of experiment or chance, or that
which m calculated to deceive you Into
the belief that you are going to get some-
thing for nothing. Always go to respon-
sible, rkillfu! specialists.

READ
the announcement in next Sun-

day's Bee of the

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUf E

DOCTORS for ulQEKl
or Call and Be Examined Free. '

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established In-- Omaha, Nebraska. - :

i
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Anaconda, Helena,
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large employer

Use ? BeeWant Ad.

ONE-WA- Y RATES
'- -

" '

union PACIFIC '
FROM

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

TO OCTOBER 31. 1006.' r,'

Pnc fjn to San Francisco, Los Any geles, San Diego and many,
other California 'points.

nc nn to Everett. Fairhaven, What
WaCuaUUcom, Vancouver and Victoria."

0)C Oil to Pprta'and'. Astoria, Taco-O&1J.U- U

ma and Seattle.

MC nfl to Ashland, Roeeburr, li
VtJ.UU gene, Albany and Salem, In-

cluding Southern PacJIU
branch lines In Oregon.

- .

(99 Cf) to Spokane and lnterm.edls.te .'j.uU o. R. & N. points to Wanate
chee and
to Butte,$20.00

In

via

line points.

(9fl fid 10 Ogden' and Salt Lake C(tf,y
)aCU.UU and Intermediate, main. l(n .

point. : , 'n. L '

For full information Inaulre af f
"' :

City Ticket Office, 1824 Fsroam St.
'Phone Doug-la- s 834.

Omaha Wants Help
every

Intermediate

Omaha will tell you that he Is short
of help Dee Want Ads will put you
in touch with the employer. , . ::

IP YOU WANT HELP

IF YOU WANT. WORK

"ifV:

::
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